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Health Restored By TRAIN WRECKERS

„ ■. “FrUit-a.ilKftS" _____ Few of us agree with the French chef» who Insist that the stock pot shell
be upon every range open to receive bits of meat and bones as they are trim-

SSJWwimriag’js richibucto • .&5S;ïrÆNoitl""Win(l Grand Jurv
.r;r,ï:r»rr«.“s Mte&sMStÿüed m Finds *• >***"• «7- - -rs,«-Jrs»rs s^sarassisas ttattnetrsfets w«» Thre«Accuseo , ■ ». *■ r H&a.vsttawa siraa

been twh-T matriLJ fit?? hîî.wd third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. (**■«•)» « spending a vacation at the Their effect, I found more than satis- -------- I 1 to pay for a bit of suet to rob our meat boiler with I
was Sergt. Shaw for many years con- Smyth’ to William Reid, of Portland h°?!® Mrs. R. H. Davis. factory. Their action was mild and the Newcastle, N. B, Nov. 25_County I Beside this the principles of nutrition and sanitatlnn
neeteH with the Rnval Regiment {Me.), took place at her father’s home ,dlMIUS ®,u<Sey*n Boston, *?.a ?ues^ results all that could have been expect- court, opened today, Judge McLatchv I I Bre becoming too well understood in this country to mas.

Two TnSans named pKlonging to h«r= this morning. The ceremony was otMMr' Mrs. R. O’Leary, his sist«. e(L “““ ^ ^ presiding. The grand ju^ found no bm I the con?nuous boi1'^ °< fresh and of old mrot togeti,,
St Mary\ have been missing sinfe Sat- Perforoted by Rev. Mr. Rowlands, of on^edneid”l^'a®evfîïwe^WUR ky ,Uver and kidneys resumed their agairfst Warren Cowie wd Joseph and wtete^L murtT fresh* ChUdr<m k“°W **"“ meat’ to k
urday. They set out in canoe to paddle Younefs Cove. Mr. and Mrs. Reid will t rfl]UA a ® normal action after 1 had taken upwards James Collins, recently sent up, charged HI W' l5?me' mu*A, f fr?sh'to Indian Village, eleven miles above the ***&* in Portland.z . . »unnine excursion?* Thev weîe of ® dossen boxes, and I regained my old with attempt to wreck an I. C. R. train Bus Whcn. a®. thl“k f^eat that has once been boiled
city, but it is f£d never reached there. J« Alex. ParkhUI and daughter, V^L gen|rous with the nrocredR7 mroy time vitalitT Today, I am as well as last month. ■ being re-boiled wit., fresh tnromings and other addition.,
Indian agent Smith and the chief of Margaret, of Chipman, are here attend-, of^h£ir friends r^^Ting rifts of srild ever’ ti,e best health I have ever enjoy- The plaintiff in an oat stealing case B we..reall“ tkat tlie slock pot‘can only contain a greas.v.
police are searching for them. ' fowl K of wiW-ed, and I unhesitatingly give you this from up river bad been ticked by a 1 acrid unpleasant mass Perhaps the wholesale we oi

The military authorities have been at1 ------------- jjr and Mrs J H Baird on Wednes- testimo°ial for publication if you wish.” horse and was unable to appear. There I str0°8 flavors and high seasonings, favored by "foreign
work today making preparations for APOHAOUI day evening entertaine da lar^e number B. A. KELLY. was only one other case, so the court ad- ■*g§| 9 cooks is due to their method of securing a plentiful s,,;,-
lighting the officers’ square by electric- * „f friends ift a dancing party irThonor of ln hundreds of letters received by the J°urned without trying any. The next ply 2f st°ck-

Apohaqui, Nov. 24—Rev Dr Heine, Miss Edith James whnse marriage is to P'ruit-a-tives Company, the same exprès- ses81on will be held inr the new court To make a fine, rich broth place a soup bone, saw, aA «25,000 laboratory buUding is pro- „f =7 John deliverel^n Jddress Zl tiato at tü èlôse oî tÜe 3 Dur- sion » used “Fruit-altives is the test house. and broken, or soup meat cut in pieces, in a generous sized kettle and cove,
jected by Dr C C Jones, the chancel- . . .’ “ “vered an address m the p «venin» Miss »,» nre kidney remedy in the world" 'At any * ——- -------------- Wltil cold water. Allow a quart of water each pound of meat, that is to
tona, the roost pressing need of tte Jnereet ot the British & Foreign Bible rate, these tabled hate proved the test II I fiTl 1 tin Tnimiin ?ay’ fwice *• ™uch water as meat. Let this stand a few minutes before heat-
University o™NLP^mfwkk Society in the Baptist church on Friday ^ ^as^giren ty ^ to tte hund™f men and Womem who HIkTI ANH TÜ [HHQ ^ to d",W °,ut*ithen p“t

Plans for the proposed new struc- evening. gentlemen friends. have been cured by taking them. 50c. a llnD I LHllU I UUuFlU ^ *? 5“^. “wer closely to prevent
turc will be submitted at the semi- Rev. T. B. Wetmore went to St. Mare J. B. Wright returned on Thursday b°x> 6 lor «2.50,' trial size, 26c. At all a* a ^ “i? f?he!1Ktlie proceS!

HESHÊHxH S-'/SA*rsus ^ ^ SFNTFNfFn Tfl 1111^Ætïsfca ÆÂÆKtxaa.r.: U JML
Letters patent incorporating the At- ^am“ H",Sef:frd, of Bellisle. Mr. Secord ^ ’8 was a^orisef by 1 lar« Sum- T Thursday "«"tog on school gar- -------- this strain tte soup into tte jar and keep in the refrigerator or in a very cool

ïSSSlffi-ÆAKK f7 Co"*t.d of Cowardly ,*s.f-ra&rjif*
isTo havelt» teadanoffice il FreTricton ^ Iwt" wrekT lîter h°vTsmng **?" ^"s'an^was sLwTredwith ^“reTttritivTwh^ X A*'aUlt 00 8 Chlnamar)— ^ marteU W1 me they-can”
and is cmi tali red at nbnni 000 000 *a8t wee*c* «ter visiting Mr». 0# fuem auite costlv The evening was cess* " ^crX attractive booth was also I off ap Intûrnûrlorl f#»* Tl^m stock as they can any other article of food. This can be done, 1 am sure, ifThe inrorooîators are ARred T Park s *istcr, Mrs. H. Montgomery- ^nt with music and dancing » TCTy leasing feature where home- matter Interceded tOf BlCm the soup is allowed to cook down until quite gelatinous and ail bits of me itSÇSti; Wtik a ~SSSSSUhTXS «(.y 65$Sfir ThS in Court and Sentence Was stâSjgfgSfJS-iS'X ft SSSit îfft^eSrS."”

EE iSHaHlE- « w -M” A sz'sss! stsszisrA s^m. w- sb s - -
sîsSBe-5 «sra dsâSHHitoi»»iH
SSWS& tiSîrlîftSS ifr S~ W"1 *“ T a Wtt- A. »«.», O, Port iim. fifififca rea nupjwak,
fife we Tv. M^av „d UW, „„ Harry ftTTftàïimiSft
right to selreh for aulrro mtee o“bore Î* °" T“e8day of >**>1 week for their Mrs. Robert Patterson is recovering Nason poured tea. The young women

£»„sE ïrPiri i £r,-s,,ie,w.h.,:b.'S''a'"tol-r isv’s.^sx^h'STT^aÏSrS fi- retumrd JS.rSS’- ^ “ »„^af“SV JSS?^

, - — „«5 si.tvT£rG= S. te RUirSf Seftf-U-i'
home here, the Sinnott property. gaging in the lumber business. candy booth.

Charles Parlee, who has been quite About fifteen men from St-. Charles Mrs. Hanford Read entertained a 
ill, is Improving very slowly. left last week for the Miramichi lam- number of the young folk at her home

George Scott, of St. John, spent a ber wooija. on Tuesday evenidgo A pleasant even-
few days of last week at the home of ------------- . • ing was enjoyed by all,
Mrs. Joseph Mason, where Mrs. Scott is NEWCASTLE " ’ < The young ladies sewing circle in
spending some time with her mother. HMnmuiu. connection^with tte Rays of Sunshine

Mrs. James Strong has returned from Newcastle, Nov. 22—The Reverend Mission Circle met at the home of Mrs.
a Week’s visit in St. John. Mother Superior-General of the Congre- William McLeod on Thursday evening.

galion de Notre Dame, Montreal, who A very pleasant evening was enjoyed, 
is paying her first offiicial visit to the Mrs. James Johnston is very seriously 
diocese of Chatham, arrived in New- ill at her home herst . ,
castle on Thursday afternoon -from P. Miss Lena McLean, who for the 
E. Island, arid is à guest at the convent, past few months ha* been in Port Elgin 

Yesterday morning a reception was learning millinery with - Mrs. William 
held 111 her honor by the pupils of SL Copp, returned to,-her home in Queens 
Maty's Academy rfPWMMr ste was pro-
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Hartland, N. B„ Nov. 24-Some Hart- 

land young men' displayed their manli
ness last Thursday night by assaulting 
a Chinese boy of eighteen. However, 
some prominent citizens complained to" 
such good effect that the offenders were 
haled to court and the trial was held 
this afternoon. The charges against 
them were throwing stones, eggs, bits of 
glass, spitting tobacco juice in his starch 
barrel, also stoning his place of business- 
Those on trial were James Lavigne, 
Stephen McMullin, George Boyer, Claude 
Haiming. A. verdict of guilty was 
brought in.

The sentence imposed was one week’s 
imprisonment In the county jail. But 
on the intercession of the Chinaman the 
sentence wad* suspended. Many of tte 
citizens were disappointed at the leniency 
of the sentence and thought more effi
cient means should te taken to stop 
rowdyism.

-

trimming winter
HATS AT HOME.

which will bear watching: First, thi 
cooking of toft much each meal, having a 
little to throw out; second, the dessert 
habit—rich cakes, and pies, and pud
dings are expensive and indigestible.

Table napkins and table cloths should 
never te starched.

k
Shapes in velyet, plush, or felt, ready 

for trimming, and millinery ornament.1 
in plumes, wings, fancy feathers or flow
ers, make it easy for the home-milliner, 
this season, to trim her hat successfully.

There is a great variety in shapes to 
choose fix m, and they are complete, al
ready lined, and need only the addition 
of a simple trimming. For simplicity is 
to high favor Just now.

A hat in velvet, with low round 
crown, and a soft brim lifting at the 
right, may te gracefully trimmed with 
a fancy ostrich feather mounted on the- 
under brim,

A gray plush hat may be embellished! 
with a pair of shaded red wings, mount
ed at the back, and finished with a band 
of folded ribbon about the crown, ini 
the same color as the plush. V

TCIITll niCTDIf'T Brims of the plain shapes may beitnin uiMHiu isiasw”‘
NHiïïn MPTicTC inunit LU Uni I lui U 111 as well as easy to make. A silk covered

1 wire is run around a lace with deep

QBTERLV
usually four inches wide and about six 

--------  inches long. A knot arranged where the
Newcastle, Nov. 26—Tte quarterly bow is attached to the hat will finish 

session of the Baptist 10th District meet- the butterfly effect.—Women’s World 
tog (Restigouche, Northumberland aad for November.
Kent counties) was held on the 24th 
and 26th instant, at Lower Derby, Rev.
J. H. Jenner presiding. Delegates pres
ent were. ' x

Campbell ton—Rev. J. Jji. Jenner.
Newcastle—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. H. T.

Cousins and Chester C. Hayward.
Lower Derby—Mr. and Mrs- Malcolm 

Amos, Mrs- Alex. Mackey, Mrs. James

Blackville—Rev. A. K. Dunlop, who 
was appointed secretary-treasurer for re
mainder of year vice Rev. J. G. A. Bfl- 
yea removed to Fredericton Junction.

Underhill—Mrs. Morehouse, John Un
derhill, Mrs. John Corning, Miss Arbean.

Orangeville—Mr. and Mrs. H- W. B.
Smith.

Whitney ville—Rev. W. É. Piper, Miss 
Agatha Forsythe.

Meeting opened Monday night with an 
evangelistic service led by Rev. Dr.
Cousins. Rev. Mr. Dunlop gave an ad
dress on prayer, and Rev. C. P. Wilson,' 
secretary for home missions, conducted a 
social service. ‘1

Paste the oilcloth on the kitchen tablei 
it will be much smoother.

Convenient for cleaning 
small broom made of stiff

skillets is s, 
wire.

Grass stains can- be removed from 
cotton goods by washing in alcohol.

The inside of a tea or coffee pot should 
not te washed with soapsuds.

ri:: GAGETOWN
Gagetown, Nov. 24—Rev. W. W.

, Brewer, Methodist minister, was not 
able to take charge of his services here 
yesterday owing to illness which has 
confined him to the house for the past 
week. Rev. J. W. Gardner (Baptist), of 
Upper Gagetown, supplied for Mr. Brew-' 
cr at both morning and evening service. 

Miss Winifred Babbit and Miss M. K. 
V; , Dir,gee were among the passengers re

turning from St. John at the end of the 
week.

■
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m All cooked food should te thoroughly 
cooled before placing ln the icebox.

To stop a leak, mix whiting and yel
low soap into a thick paste with a little 
water.

All vegetables which are grown under 
the ground should be cooked with the 
lid on-

lb SALISBURY
Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 24—James Ba

ker, of Kenora, track master on the 
Canadian Pacific railway, is visiting Sal-Miss Gladys Dickie went to St. John 

today td.be the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

is making her last trip of the season.

m
itij

v 59ÏSiSsiSSH65the light. ~

A fresh mildew spot can be removed 
with lemon juice and exposure to the 
sun. If it Is an old spot, dissolve a 
tablespoonful of chloride of lime in four 
quarts of cold water and soak the 
fabric.

■r in
Mr. and Mrs. -James McWilliams left Callahan made the presentation, while 

on Saturday for Boston, wheer they will Miss Florence Newman (St. John) read 
spend a couple of weeks with the for- the address. The afternoon was spent 
meris brother and with other relatives in the inspection of the different classes 
and friends in Boston and Lynn.

Mrs. S. H. Taylor returned home last 
week from a pleasant visit With rela
tives In Massachusetts.

John Kennedy returned home last 
week from a business trip to Prince Ed
ward Island. . • "

‘ F- P- Herrington returned home last 
week from Nova Scotia, where he had 
been cruising lumber lands during the 
past three or four weeks.

Mrs. O. L. Burrell, who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Alward, left on Monday for her 
home In Duluth (Minn.)

JtUe'preceüo. :
-Read

her a few Ümonths
and family have recently 

moved to, Amherst,, where they will 
side foi ,tiie winter. On the evening be
fore their departure for Amherst their 
eldest son, Horace, was presented with 
a very nice shavtog-set together with an 
address by thé members of the Sons of 
Temperance, of which he'is a member.

ST. STEPHEN C, H.
St. Stephen, Nov. 24—On Sunday af

ternoon, as A. A. Laflin, superintend
ent of the St. Stephen Water Co, and 
Mrs. Burton, of St. Andrews were-driv
ing down Union street, the horse be
came frightened by some children beat
ing à tin kettle and promptly began to 
rtni away. Mr. Lanin endeavored to 
check’ his speed when a part of the 

i harness broke. The horse became un*- 
- . manageable and Mr. Latflin and Mrs.

Burton were thrown to the street and 
rendered unconscious. ’ Fortunately no 

,1 tioneS wefe broken, but they are scr bad
ly bruised that they are'still unable to 
leave-the house.

Messrs. Clarke, managers of the new 
,- shoe factory, expect to begin ,work in

a few days, and hope to have a number 
of machines in operation by the be
ginning of the New Year.

J. L. Haley, who was seriously in
jured, a short time ago by being acci
dentally thrown from a C. P. R. freight 

8®E> car, is rapidly improving, and will prob
ably be able to attend to his business 
in a few weeks. . . ,,,i.

Miss Marion Murray, who has hèett 
spending several weeks in Boston and 

, vicinity, will return home tomorrow.
Seventy-five members of the St. An- 

draw’s Society will sit down to a ban
quet in the Windsor Hotel on Thurs- 

I A day evening, the 27th lost.
•

BhY

of the academy. .
Last evening she was entertained by 

the Children of Mary and ladles of the 
parish at the convent, at which recep
tion Miss Sadie B. Hogan, on behalf of 
the former pupils of St. Mary’s Acad
emy presented her with en address. ...

•Mm. Arthur P, Metcalfe, of Mopctop, 
is visiting ter parents, Mr. and Mrs,
A. C. Allan. . ' .

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. N. Jarvis aYe re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a baby daughter at their home yester
day morning.

Manager Jack Mcl
**

Miss Jennie McMaster entertained a 
ber of her young friends last even-

YftKStfasVK h.Yho,. o.

5SK- ZSSS'&rZï-tZZ
tlon was refused by the mayor on the five o’tiock a noise was heard by a mem- !?e,J5d F™ra the dlfferent C!W«>«3 oi 
ground that tt was out of order, and ber of his family- 1 Mr. Lawson was tb® dlstnct , ,, ,, „ , ,
called upon Aid. Ritchie to prefer found unconscious on the floor He rT At 2 p- m- 0,6 Ladics Aid SocietyS«u”t».’r£hi"«= Slip’s'"" * «" ^ 5SÆ
.;!•». to VtopUhr «1 it, motion mto ft, So «*" “ ■«-’ »»

ft^.^sftarsesfvsr s Sa'ssâe ■s sss »
porteusiw s,,A,réïS,toï"oi'"^'ïiTh'SS! 8BSHSSM9E

iïSS_ ««u S23S2SS-S SMtaS'iasaa
bUSlnMS WP to oTon"d^de8eTnLlnjail ^ M C“S ^

Miss Pearl Boyd returned home 
Monday morning’s .train from spending 
the week-end in Sackville and Dorches
ter. ' "> ? ;

R. D. Mltton returned home Saturday 
from Sackville, where be had gone to
attend tiie football <kme. I... , .,

R. P. Sleeves, superintendent of agri- church purposes. Al 
culture for the school of New Bruns- church and friends to 
wick; and F. A. Dixon, Inspector of were sent were supposed to respond at 
schools, in the place of Inspector O’- the rate of one cent for each yeap^f their

age. The response was hearty, and when 
the returns are all. to more than $100 
will te the result. : „ ■ïfiYiSÈF'i

This plan is an ideal one from the

age and upwards were

■ /

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
There are two leaks to the household

---IS. MONCTON PASTOR 
SÜ00ENLÏ SUE»

MONCTON SCOTT 
ACT VIOLATCRAGED BOUNDARY

FINED $150Lilt MU HlliO Bl 
FILL BEI SHIRS

of the N. Moncton, N. B, Nov. 26—In the police 
court this rooming Placide Richard was 
fined «150 and costs in three Scott Act 
cases which hare been pending for sev
eral weeks. A witness whom tte defence 
claimed to be able to prove Innocence, 
failed to appear. ■ *

Maxim Arsenault, victim of a shoot
ing accident at Adamsville, Kent coun-

Rev. G, A. Lawson found Unconscious 
in His Study—Overwork Ascribed 
as the Cause.

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., Nov. 24—Miss Os

born, of St. John, is the guest of Mrs. 
Flemming Johnson, of Perth.

The Women’s Aid 'Circle were very 
pleasantly entertained on Thursday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. Marshall 
Tibbitts. '

r num
ing.

ME
Andover, N. B., Nov. 24—Geo. Rogers, 

qf the Boundary Line, fell downstairs at 
his home oh Saturday and received in
juries from which he died the day fol- ty, yesterday, was reported today as do- 
lowing* The funeral* was held on Tues- tog as well as could te expected. He 
day. He, was in the 82nd year ojt his was handling a revolver when it was dis- 
fige. He leaves a widow and several charged. The bullet went through hi!

C- C. Rogers, of Saskatoon, and right hand. 
formerly of this place, is a son. Rev. G. A. Lawson, who was takes

suddenly 111 on Sunday, is improving and 
speedy recovery is now anticipated. 
Meantime supply is being arranged.

m Müler, who 
relatives at «"ftsummer wt

bn Saturday fer-Boston to rferaain dur
ing the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbwfles Dinsmore, of 
Fort Fairfield, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Magill on Thursday and 
Friday. ,

The members of St Agnes’ Gulid met 
on Thursday evening at the home of 
Miss Mable Peat.

IM. Mrs, Field and son Horace are spend-
Cumberland Bay, Nov. 25—Edward ing two weeks with relatives in St. 

Jenkins, an old and much respected resi
dent of this place, died at his home on 

, Tuesday last He was 84 years old and 
had always enjoyed good health until a 

■ few days previous 
took place at the Lower Range burying 
ground on, Thursday. Funeral services 
were conducted at the house and church 
by Pastor Rev. H. W. MeCutcheon.

'"•j- ; Arch. Hanson, of the C. P. R., spent 
Sunday with friends here. , ;

Miss Mary Miller, who has been in 
Providence for some time, is home again.

Mrs. Warren Granville entertained

sons.

Boy Shot While Hunting
Yarmouth, Maine, Nov. 26—Walter 

Quinn a thirteen-year-old son of Mrs. 
Emma Qiiinn, was accidentally shot by- 
Clarence Beasley, a fourteen-year-old 

of Isaiah" Beasley while the two were 
higher this year, hunting near North Yarmouth, The bul- 

Vital Re- let entered young Quinn’s hack near the 
Spiritual] short rib. He was carried to the road 

by his companion and Harry Smith who 
liyes nearby carried the boy to the resi
dence of Dr. Daniel W. Woodman. The 
boy was ordered to 
Hospital in Portland, 
that city by electric car.

CUMBERLAND BAY
lis John.

The Ladles’ Bridge Club w 
pleasantly 
ternoon a 
Scptt. .

Mrs. Allan Perley is visiting friends at 
Grand Falla.

Miss Frankie Tibbitts, of New York, 
arrived on Saturday and will te the 
guest of her brother, H. H. Tibbitts, for 
the winter. " : '
• An interesting meeting of the Wo- 
man’s Institute was held on Thursday 
afternoon at the home of the president,
Mrs. James Porters. A large number 
was present, with one new member, A 
paper on How They Spend Christmas 
in England, was given by Mrs. Gillett.
A paper on Jane Adda ms and Her 
Work, by Mrs. Porter, and What to 
Head During the Winter, by Mrs. Caro
lyn Armstrong. Refreshments 
served at the close of tte raeetin».

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Baird are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival: of 
a baby girl on Nov. 16. ,

Mrs. D. R. Bedell spent a few days 
last week with friends to Woodstock. .

Mrs. A. L. Sawyer (nee Miss Roberts) 
was the guest on Saturday of Mrs] M.
S. Sutton. _ ■HpnL.

The Book Club met on Thursday 
evening last at the home -of Mrs. Win.
Spike. Readings were given by Miss 
Gillett; recitations by Miss Gasson and 
Miss McCain; a paper by Miss Kelley 
on Tlic Novel From/an Early Period ; a 
paper by Mrs. Spike on The Peculiari
ties of the Kaiser; piano solo by Mrs.
Herbert Baird, and a piano duet by 
Miss Kimball and Mrs. Spike. Fifteen 
members were present. Refreshments, 
were served during, the evening.

Mrs, Benj. Beveridge is the guest this 
week of Mis. George Kenney, of Fort 
Fairfield (Me.)

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Holt, of Fort Canadian'bran 
Fairfield, were guests this week of Mrs. Ont and we 
Guy G. Porter. wonderful boo

Mrs. Squires, of Upper Kent, was the Jjûth to happy, 
guest of Mrs. F. M. Howard for the without fear of 
week-end.

THIS4son
id were very 

entertained on Thursday af- 
at the home of Mrs. Ja

I is a
aines , HOMEto his death. Burial

DYEPort
thatthe Maine General 

and was taken toLast night, Rev. J. H. Jenner preached 
and Rev. C. P. Wilson conducted an 
evangelistic service.

Adjourned.
Rev. C. P. Wilson continues his evan

gelistic meetings in Lower Derby till 
Friday. They are being well attended 
and much interest is being displayed.

THE BAPTIST MINISTERS ]

(Maritime Baptist)
J. C. Grace was ordained as pastor of 

the Free Baptist church at Caribou last 
Thursday evening. Rev. T* Clarke 
Hartley, of Houlton, preaching the ser
mon. Mr. Grace has been acting it 
pastor of tte Caribou chùrch tor some 
time.

Rev. H. W. Cann supplied at both 
services in the Brunswick street church, 
at Fredericton, November 16,

I ANYONE
Birthday Party at Penntield,

On Thursday evening, Nov. 20, 
rtainment known as a “birthday

■ can use.
A Big Fish Catch.

Digby,- N S, Nov. 25—(Special)— 
Schooner Dorothy M. Smart, Captain 
William Snow, arrived here this after
noon with 75,000 pounds of mixed fish, 
which will be purchased by the Mari
time Fish Corporation.

an en-
.... ,.,mt www fëÿymri5

was held in the Pen field Baptist church, 
the object- being to raise money for.

All members of the 
whom Invitations DYOLA I Ul I

i/

The Guaranteed “ONE DYE for 
All Kinds pf Cloth.”

GlffiffilU SlmpU, N* ChMCffi of Mistakes. TRY IT!
Send for Free CotorCerd.and Booklet 

The Jobnaon-Rlchmrileon Co^limited, - Montreal

Alberta has a land area of 150,117,760 
acres, of which 57,762,808 acres are sur
veyed and cultivable.

— Pwere ——-

—r

mM
' The programme consisted chte 
music and readings of a high 
Much of its ^Ccess was due to the 
school teachers of Pennfield, and other 
friends outside the chùrch who were 
willing to help. At the close of the liter
ary exercises the audience remained in 
their seats, and were served with refresh- 
ments.

Much credit is due the ladles who 
planned-and carried out this

Ottawa, One 
lontid has beer 
government thi 

V , rate Hill show" 
more than a n 

0( the earnings ex 
\ by almost a n 

will te from n 
greater and nu 
quarter, if the 
•I the present 

It. is imdersti 
•Urplus by no 
Yercolonial ml 

- that the railroj 
investment, the 
aiming at a su 

; ; million dollars 
. t months the log 
i stantially raise 

, view.

rTherM.y Giva Birth to■
of

—Happy. Fancy I Denmark—the great -butter- producing country 
of the world—send all the way to Canada for Maxwell’s Chums 1 
Abo used in Australia, New Zealand and S. Africa. Convincing proof, 
thiale! the excellence of these wcH-known churns. Best of all is the—

ROW TO CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

any
gerdread the pains 
childbirth. Dr. J. 
. Dye devoted his 
fe to relieving the

j
rhëumTumfnVidtney ,th,”da m«er;from
ipÆSiiâS
feel: dlmmas of slvbt, ito lug sk.n or Irtquent
r«*,ss sym
toïïjaâ’êïSf“Mfiaxs
scheme.) No matter how many ,o,y have felledBSeâEiæ

-jjV" w sorrows
He has proven that 

sf y the pain at childbirth 
■Z need no longer be fear- 

ed by woman and we will 
how it may be done absolute-

Kg«fP

feature of
"FAVORITE”

churn has this. Handle can 
be moved to 
•Me, whichever is most 
vernal for driving.

DAVID MAXWELL A SONS

(with Bow Lever)

You can buy the “Favorite" 
in eight lizex Strongest and 
best made chum on the mar
ket. Easy to work. Gives 
splendid remits. Ask your 

dealer.

$3,000 Halifax Fire.
■ Nov. 26-Fire tonight did 

the,«rient of $3,000 Jo^an

lx,»u»t Company. The 
n unlmown origin on the 
b was unoccupied. The]
era mas hsr

ly free of cb 
dress to Dr. Halifax,

te&5SSB4‘ or either. his
raj tonie'Are 8K *■>'utely The steami

tons of coal e
andtop floor, whic.. RL. .»,■ w"ya 

principal damage was by water.
i to A."cfe v_SUM 1'TV'-her. Do no gt, MARTS, ONTARIObut i Box 70. W,i

H, I
\

:fs4‘

«y J-',

I Robber» and 
I Over-Stockings 

All In One.
' - Easy to put on and

take off. Fit well— 
Xrook well—Wear welL
All aises for women
and children.

Buy them and protect 
yourself and family 
from winter Ills.
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They use Maxwell’s Churns 
in Denmark—
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